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Safes Blown at Xeene tad Gibbon,
Keb., Setting $5,500.
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The CommfrrtiJ bank of Gibbon and the
Mrrchants bank of Kmie were
Farmers
robbr-- early Frtdir morning, the robbers
The
la each case making their escape.
towns are thirty miles apart and It la
possible men. who fr aeen In an automobile at O'bbon. ir.ar have done the two
did Dot
lobs, a the explosion at Keen
Jisturb any person In the vicinity, and the
exact time li not known. The bank at
Gibbon sustained a loea of SiSOO and the
bank at Keene Si .WO. The sheriffs of all
central Nebraska counties are busily
1 m a search for the men. Both bank!
are members of the Nebraska Bankers' association. Secretary T. B. Hughes baa offered a reward of K for the capture of
the rubbers in each case. Both carried
burg a r insurance.
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In the Tariff Berision Shop
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Des Moines, the police, instead of pointing
the way to the fort, which owes its crea- Uon to the ptrUnarity of Captain Hull.
throw the offenders 3nto jau ana immf

From the Minneapolis
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IN CONCERT HALL.
a. m. Music by George Green and
band.

Clerk Are Busy.

Intermeaso Rainbow (Indian. Wenrich
Selections The Sultan of Sulu
Thec.s Danse characteristique...Losey
March The Free Lance
Sousa
Lampke
Selection The Sunny South
klanaano (Spanish intermeaso).. Brooks
Waits The Jolly Dutchman
Bennett
It Looks Like a Big Night Tonight
Williams snd Van Alstyne
The Glow Worm sn Myli
Llncke
t -- Calvin
Medley Selection (
Patrol The Gua-- d Mount
Ellen berg
Grand Finale (on national airs)..Lampe
Afterawonw
IN CONCERT HALL.
Address by Hon. William J. Bryan.
i p. tn. President G. W. Wattles will
have charge of the program. A committee ot reception win atlend.
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Statement that Kew York Lawyer
Will Be Attorney General.
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So Calls for a Close Share.
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diately there cmes a clash between the
Theae
civil slid military aulfioritiea
things are most embarrassing to the representative of the Seventh district and he
proposes to go home and try to straighten
P eiiatlng cr.ndiUons. Captain Hull bopee
to bring about a better understanamg
between the men of the Second cavalry and
the peor'e of Des Moines,
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Southerners give President-elePea a sylvan la eaater 'Will Probably
Hall After Headnartera.
hearty welcome at Augusta.
All this brings up the subject of Captain
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mercial bank here thia
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A constitution hss been promised for
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(From a Staff Correspondent
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WASHINGTON.
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house, expects to spend the h.
inIn Dee Moines and while there
quire closely aa to the constant rtoriea be
la hearirg of friction between the people
of Dea Mjinet and the Second cavalry.
It has come to the attention of the War
departmnt that the officers and men of
the Second cavalry, stationed at Fort Des
Moines, feel they are being persecuted by
the police of Iowa's capital city. That In- '.stead of consideration being shown the
- nA
men wno go timo ufQ ei an ..-
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Democratic Mewaber frona Clay Coanty
nya Cownty Ontlen Will Be a.
Big

Factor la Oraaaisatioa
of LealaLatare.

One of the biggest and most Interesting
days of the Corn show wss Live Stock
Day, Friday, which was full of vim and
vigor and brought together many of the
leaJlne live stock men of the central west
and the leaders of the great live stock industry of South Omaha and Omaha. It led
op well to the great finale today, which
is expected to outstrip any day yet-- Concert hall was crowded at the opening of
the morning meeting, those present Including not only officers of the great packing
house industries of South Omaha, members
of the Live Stock exchange, but also representatives from the great packing bouses
and exchanges from all parts of the west.
There was also a big sprinkling of live
stock raisers from tbe ranges ln Wyoming.
Nebraska, Colorado, the Dakotas, Montana
and Idaho.
Governor-elec- t
Shallenberger was the principal speaker at the live stock men's meeting in concert hall ln the afternoon. In
tbe forenoon Dr. George L. Miller, a winter
wheat pioneer, bad made an Interesting ad
dress on "Winter Wheat," Prof. A. O.
Montgomery
of Lincoln and Gurdon W.
Wattles spoke on ether subjects and. all
told, the day was great in speeches alone.

(From a 6taff Correrpondent.)
Dec, IS (Special.) With Cone
to the right of them, Richmond to the left
of them. Cone to the front of tbem. Richmond to the rear of them, a bunch of the
unterrified from the Fourth Congnssional
Evening;.
listrict met at the Lincoln hotel th.s aftS p. m. Members of Clan Gordon No.
G
ernoon to discuss legislative Ways and
Order of Scottish Cians. wttl give
an entertainment, consisting of tbe folmeans and pave the way for Vk tor Wilson
lowing program. Mr. James C Lind-saof Stromsberg to be chairman of the oom-- !
master ot ceremonies:
'
mit tee on banking.
Dance Highland Fling, by Mlases
Bntton, Blnkley. Hislop and Watson,
Cone and Richmond, or Richmond snd
pupils of Pipe Major George W.
(Cone, to be fair to botn, each Arsires to be
chief clerk of tha bouse. So that Is why
8ong "BarMe ot Stirling Bridge." R.
O. Watson, chief.
Cone was to the r'g-h-t
of them. Richmond
Bagpipe M-"Cof tha North,"
to the left of tbem. Cone to the front of
William H. Wallace,
them. Richmond to tbe rear of them and
Song "Here s
Health, Bonnie Scotthe reverse. Those at the meeting, which
land," Mrs. H. W. Pitt.
Dance "Sword Dance." Pipe Major
was called by Mr. W.lscrn for the "reGeorge W. McDougall and pupils.
ported" purpose of submitting the draft of
WEDIN CONCERT HALL INDIAN
Skalleaberger Brains at Doss.
a banking till, were Representatives Brod-jerk- k
DING.
Shalleobcrger said his Inof Clay. Lux of Butler, Murphy of Governor-ele- ct
p. m. Marriage of
(Chief Woman
(Kills Fillmore, Gregg cf riattc. who strolled terest ln animals began in dogs and had
and
and Comes Back). Royal Indian cereover from tha Third district, and possibly kept up all his life until now be is intensely
mony. Twenty-fiv- e
Ind an courtiers m
interested in live stock,
costume. Coronation of "King Corn" jone or two more. Mr. Clncy of the Union
and wueen Atfalia." Solo by Ind an Pacific remained at the Llndell .betel djr-ln-g "I assure yon that I see but aa honor tn
maiden tn tyrloal .costume. Short taik
the meeting, af'er which he went to the invitation to talk to you here upon
bv aa Indian orator. Appropriate In
state
bouse on offic-a- l bu sir. era, wltl- - this subject of the live stock Interests in
the
Address by Hem. Carl
dian music
having
out
received a report of the cession. 'Nebraska, which my talk will lead up to.
ot
significance
Herring, illustrating lbs
b"0 interested in the live stock
which was executive. The fact taat Mr. 1
tbe occasion.
Grand piano furnished by A. Hospe.
had been in Lincoln all night la not auBlrr since my bojhood: in fact, I have
oeen an aamirer oi aomevue ar.lmals rrora
MOVING PICTTRE THEATER FREE.
material, so the leribi alors Indicated.
Daylight Parade: Ntght
But back to the real story. Never ln my bcyhood up. I began with dogs, and
Floats; Scenes at Carnival Grouods; A
the history of Nebraska politics have two have expennented wtb all kinds, from raceDay at W H Post's lairy Farm. Near
Benson; Panorama Sixteenth and Dougmen put in a more rtreruoua lay Can did horses up,, or .down, to goats, and I want
las 8lret; London, tbe World a Metrop
Cot-To get legislators to Inform any lodge men wbo may be
and Richmond
Kiae on
ramam
olis: a.
awxy
end
from visitors in here, that' if you have any lodge goats in
from
each'cther
Along the Coast of Brit
Street; fccenea.
the hotel lobby theae two worthy patriots Omaha, to hi ve them properly trained.
tany.- - - "I was interested in what Mrs,
thought nothing of ditlccating an arm at
MODEL KITCHEN PROGRAM,
told us about the new. Invention,
the shoulder; they paid no attention when
3b a. m. Laboratory.
hi
to
tM
' 2 p. m. Hakjig
ears stretched clear cut of all reason; not the fireless cooker. Now, I have bad excontest.
periences with ail varieties cf rooks, and
a bit of it.
"I thought ycu had the Job nailed dawn." they are dangeroua. The cooker of which
'
EUSTIS GIVES NEBRASKA STORY
member to Cone, afier be.ng dragged Mrs. MacMurpby speaks is not daoav-rovas regards fire, but the varit .:. I lave
cere as the lobby.
Bnrllag-lon'Passenger TrafBe Man"I have." replied the Saunders county known are roost dangerous when there Is
ager Gives the History of
soldier, "and I want to keep It that way." no fire.
"1 have lad the opportunity of locking
Transportation Char area.
Just then Richmond rtrped up one corner
of the 111 and Cme flew over to Rich-ro- c over your corn show, for a moment, and
nd's convert. And thus was the f;xht 1 was very much pleased with It. But I
KANSAS CITT. Dec IS. A long array of
th
aTe been told k. pt up until tbe members retired behind iw, nore pleas d to knw that we wffl have
tbe honor of having It next year. In speak
"ri iate case hear- - clotvd doors.
'nd "told ln Ul
j tng with yowr mayor
about It. he said, thai
lTg r bein' Kiv?n
"Pt"-"rest by
Reason for Meeting.
tn 1T It would
sjln3id so It was ta
r- pavie ixajric manager of, The Fourth district members met. Mr. far
this.
5uruc":'n raairuaa ysn. woo re- j vrilsoo explained, simply ta l sten to him
ru"T,ca
"And I was reminded cf an Irish lad of
J
morning.
tr1
4iK.nss a banking bill so that he tor.ld
til rajroai-nMr' EuBti to14
days in Ker pointers. Then, besides, be said, the whom the story is told that du1nsT a war
-- ...
- ,
toi with England, he waa forced, by the advent
Urth cistnct naa no canaiaate
sengtr rate was S cents per mile and thai speaker or clerk or any other office so It of some English soldiers, to hide. He waa
law makers had never dreamed cf telXig J was agreed that they should meet and n 'ove with an Trish maid, but Pat oval!
the transportation companies what they , form a clcoe corporation, though he did never get courage enough ta propose, WMla
should charge- - To induce SciUemeut of not mention that closed corporation.
brought food for
j in hiding, his sweetheart
land given them by the government, the Mr. Wilson has a plan for a new banking him each day, and one day Pat gained
y
railroads carried homeseekers and their law of whi.h the
of d posits is courage, he knew not how, to propose tc
goods to the country free of cost, said Mr. only an incident, he
vy her and to print a kiss on her lips. Then
He would
Eustis, and later the roads of their own i a tax on the banks to u.it a fund, begin- - said she: WelL if this Is sir, Pat. pray
volition reduced the passenger rate to 4 nlng the first year with a levy of one-ha- lf
that therell be no peace.' So when I see
cents a mile. In 1SE2 the state legislature, of 1
cent and follow that with an an- - what a wonaerful show you hare, I wsjeder
composed ln part of sjme of the early nual levy of
of 1 per cent until what it will be as time passes, and It grows
homeseekers, demanded a further reduc- - the fund equaled 1 per cent of the total more an! more wonderful each year.
Uon. and later, Nebraska fell in l.ne with deposits of the stale. He would Emit the
"My subject is a varied one. It treats.
he ether states and now has a
number of assessments which could be ' you will nftioe. of the packer, the commia- '
paaser.ger law. Tbe witness further said made on a bank to t per cent of the de- - sion man and the
Soma po p'o haa
it now costs sO per cent more to handle posits in one year.
nJe ijea that there Is a difference la their
He would have 25 per cent of the deposits sims. But there Is none,
state than Interstate traffic
paid out when tbe
k.
failed and then
Triers is a hov ln our w.!rhimrh
'took a notion to have a corn show of his
Va
SUSPECT HELD IN SIOUX CITY id'piU'r" fi0Jld
ttifiaates for the r rr.ji.Eder. These oezt.fi- - 0wn He had a small patch ef corn, which
cent in- - h tended very caiefully. and one day when
Oaaaba
Milliner Identifies Coods catea. he said, should iraw 7 per
re" nl run prct.ably for one- - year. Any t,e
wrrking ln It, one of these shiftless.
Taken frona Store Here Last
m-- n,
October.
who think that any old
juana. ne i.gurea, ouia casn tne cenin- catea In the matter of a commslon of corn la
.d enoue-ta riant nm. alnn.
banlura to enfotte the law he endorsed and hitching his chin over the top re. of
STOCX CTTT. la.. Dec 1L (Spe-lTek-- Shallenberger s plan, and in the fence, began to talk to the boy. "That
gram.) J. J. McMahon ot ths McMahon Governor-elec- t
Millinery company cf Omaha, this morxlcg addition he wouid give each bank
corn Is kinder yaller.' 'Tep.' says the biy;
K chet
over the books and 1 planted yellow corn.' 'It don't look like
C W. Silvers as a man who vis- - mtr
tii'd
elave the examiner fra to look after more than half a crop.' 'Well, that's the
ited his store the day before a burglary
in which some valuable plumes were taken. ths back s securirlea.
way pap plants com. on halves.' 'Say, brr.
Mr. Wilson announced that be desired there
The plumes found in the room of Silvers
ain't much 'tween you and a fool Is
and Phil Mauve la &oux City were identi- to be a member of tha committee on bank-in- there?" Then the boy, exasperated by the
fied by McMahon as resetr.bl.ng a part of
queeiioas. snapped out, On?y the feooe- -'
the stolen stock, Tbo picture of Mauve
MuUea la Called Down.
There Isn't even the fence between the Inbeen
by
has
a weman clerk m It Is the democratic party against Arthui terests of the packer, the commission nun
identified
the Continental block. Omaha, as tnt of a Mullen. Or,
rather, tha new oil Inrpextor and the farmer.
man who wltod the place on tha date of
opposition ln his enasawt
be
to
has
state 1 Ives by the Far a.
found
a burglary there.
Nebraska as a stste, occupies a peculiar
Mauve la declared to bo an Omaha man to manage the whole works.
It is reported on the most rt 1. a tie. au- - position. We are the only stste In tbo
whose real name la ' Bud' Ginsler.
They
forty-si- x
thorily that
where the fertile are almost abso
may be taken to Omaha to. stand trial
lutely dependent upon agriculture. We hare
has spanked Mr. Mullen rigot good lor
either gold. Iron, coal or other
Ths robbery referred to occurred last Oc- lntorfeience with things legitla u vt . and ro mines, product
a We have no forests
valuable
very
way
grieved
looked
him
a
In
at
for
&1Q
tober and between
and
worth of
whera wo could get Umber: In fact, tree
Dlumea were taken. Thurs4av Mr. tr. aoking for so many Jubs for his fanuiy.
so procious with us, and esteemed so
Mlhca received word from the Sioux City There Is no doubt fctoul the spanking are
U
not
police that they had a suspert and Mr part of 1L Mr. Mjlien was t ailed on tha much for thear beauty, that we
carpet after ne had Stct o- -t letters la cut them oxwil We have no manufactur,.
w
i. . l j vu ftatiB-- y
t
iv ...
vb
tavor cj HLrv uf Hcilt for sr,,aVer ,.f 1U ing Interests. r at tha moat, very small
tbe man.
house and iad started a ball rcliing in bis one. We are a people cf the soil, and gala
our living by tilling it, and I thiak It
BRIBERY BRINGS PRISON TERM
t41
"MJ.Tn' snakes of us a better, stronger, sweeter
people,
Former Member of Colnmbaa Board draw tn his horns recarling tne tlccLon of "The packer la assisting both farmer and
a speaker, but none of tbo other candidates comnnssiun man by creating a
of Control bra traced to
market both
for this place believe lt- Poor Tears.
at home and abroad. Study the table of
B'-r-r
Mullen Las demonstrated be la a
values of Amer.c n products, both tboa
COLCMBUS.
O.. Dec IS Fred Ued fighter. He, so ll is told, even wei.t so far Consumed at home and those exported, and
H-- lt
say,
Henry
or
as
to
"Eeiiber
lake
cf
formerly member of the Columbus Board
you will find that more than half of tha
of Control, waa sentenced to four years la It will be up to Mr. ..ailenberger to sign total values la due to agriculture. Of Una
tha peeileatiary today by Judge Rogers or veto a county option bill." This, i! total agru ultural values,
ts
for accepting- - a bribe from Nelson Cannon, course, would be embarrassing t Mr. due to Nebraska alone Just study Ihig over
At the earns time it puts for a few minutes, and see what opportu-mUtlocal representative of tha Trinidad Pav. Bihailenberger.
ir.g company of Cleveland, in connection Mr. Henry up at a. i. at a hard proposition
be In your state. Cora Is grown,
with the East Broad street paving.
It would look. If that report about the primarily, to teed stock, which Id turn is
Fred Enamel, another former member ef threat la true, that Mullen would have the used to feed the peopla. Thus agn outturn
tbo Board of Control, is serving a term ta
oa Fourth Pag a.)
od
tbo peeillrntlary.
(Continued on fifth
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